Mary Manigault
March 9, 1932 - July 16, 2020

On Thursday, July 16, 2020, the Lord called Mary E. Manigault into his kingdom to rest
peacefully in His arms for eternity.
Mary was born on March 9, 1932 to the late Daisy Vell and Alex Williams in
Hopewell,Virginia. At a very early age her family moved to Sanford, North Carolina. Mary
began her education in North Carolina Public Schools. As a member of New Hope Baptist
Church, Mary received Christ at an early age. There she served as an usher, choir
member and secretary. She came to Baltimore as a teenager and continued her education
with Baltimore City Public Schools. It was in Mosher and Freemont Avenue neighborhood
that she met her future husband and soul mate, Jessie Manigault. From this union five
children were born; Tyrone, Vellette, Ethel, Jesse and Avon. At that time, she became
affectionately known as Mommy!
Sunday dinner was our favorite time when family would gather to enjoy Mommy's
homemade rolls, cakes, candied yams and all the fixings. Holidays were all about the
family and the home cooked meals.
After all five children were born Mommy entered into the work force and retired from
Manor Care Nursing Home. She wanted to ensure that her children had everything they
needed.
Mommy had a deep love for her family. She maintained an inseparable bond with her only
brother, Alexander Williams, who preceded her in death. Her love for family was instilled
into the lives of her children and evident by the thoughtful things she did for them until she
was no longer able. All of her children were her favorite. She is the heartbeat of each
child. She had an infectious smile, was soft spoken but firm in her beliefs. Mommy's
prayers were answered when she asked God to allow her to see her children grow to
adults. God's favor was over her life.
In 2000 when Daddy entered into God's kingdom, the family circle grew tighter. Family

trips became the norm. San Francisco was a favorite destination. Mommy enjoyed the
beach, watching the waves and the ships moving about. Many precious memories were
made throughout the years.
In June, Mommy entered into home hospice care under the guidance of the "warden", her
daughter Vellette, who taught everyone how to care for Mommy. Thank you sister for
being a faithful leader. Mommy always said you knew how to take care of her.
Mommy said "Jesus is taking over" we knew the earthly road was coming to an end. She
said she would always be with us. Mommy entered into the gates of Heaven in the comfort
of her home with her children by her bedside. God has spoken.
Left to cherish precious memories are: her adored children; Tyrone, Vellette, Ethel, Jesse
and Avon: son-in-law, Charles Toulson, daughter-in-law, Tawanda Manigault: five
grandchildren; Michelle, Wayne, Devin, Andra and Breyonna; six great-grand children;
kayla, Brenden, Zyiona, Mya, Jeremiah and Keizer: two sister-in-laws; Sara Reed and
Carrie Williams: one brother-in-law; Kirkley Manigault: nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends.
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Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Manigault.

July 22, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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